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EFFECT OF TRUST ATRIP BENEATH WIVES

Prisoners Electrocuted Not
One Wan Killed and Two Injured Neat Marny
Killed in the Chair.
Albert Lea, Minn.
New York. Aug. 18. F- A. Stratton.
Albert Lea, Minn., Aug. 18.—Lewis
oi an electric lighting
Anderson lies dead in the morgue vice president
in
West
Chester
company
>n
«
i
— county,
- this,
TIN THOUSAND EMPLOYES OF Interesting Account of an Ex here, Thomas Farrel is in the hospital state says that murderers
sentenci d
with injuries that will result in his
to die in tbe electric chair are fre
MACHINERY CONCERNS f®
cursion In Submarine Boat. death, and Thomas Thorson sustained quently
not killed by the electric t ui severe
injuries,
as
the
result
ot
a
colLOSE POSITIONS.
rent, and that they would be buned
lision botwoeu tho Minneapolis and
alive if it were not for the autopsy
HEW WAR OBAFT IS A WONDER. St. Louis freight train and a handcar which follows the electrocution. Mr.
far LflKe County terms Is increasing,
near here at 7 a. m. The men weie
and the demand
working on the section and had just Stratton says:
"Nearly every week we have men
MOVEMENT ALREADY BEGUN Mom of Representative Mann of Chl- started out from this city. Alter going shocked
by higher voltage currents
i i von are in search of a
about two miles north of Albeit Lea
cngo and Otliers Test the Efficiency
than
are
used
in
the
electric
chair
at
thev were overtaken by the freight
Sing Sing, yet they come around nil
of the Adder In Waters Sear "Wash train in a cut. and run down.
right after a few days' treatment.
Three-fourths of the Field Mew ®f Chi
ington—Vibration or Apparent Mo
This being the case, is it not proba
Cash Register Companies at War.
tion
of
Vessel
Xot
Noticed.
cago Companies Discharged and
Columbus. O.. Aug. 16.—Suit has ble that some of the murderers who
Uncle Sam's new peacemaker, the been brought in the common pleas are sentenced to the electric cha.i
Other Parties to the Combine Will
Adder, Is floating in the waters near court here by the Hallwood Cash Reg could be resuscitated It' they received
Shortly Follow Suit—Equally Rad Washington. By the courtesy of its ister company vs. the National Cash prompt medical attention and the
Register company for $25<>.000. double same care that is given to one of outical Reductions in the Offict Forces officers many civilians have realized
the
amount of damages claimed to linemen after he meets with an acci
the dream of Jules Verne and have
dent ?
.
traveled beneath the waves, says the have been sustained by interference
Being Planned.
"I have often thought that ft great
in their business by the National. A
Chicago Record-IIerald.
Chicago, Aug. 18.—Th« Inter-Ocean
temporary order preventing the au many people who are supposed to ha\<
Representative James R. Mann of thorities of the National from interfer boon electrocuted are in reality buried
says:
Chicago and his young son have made ing with the business of tbe Hallwood alive.
"Following the International Har
a long trip under the water in the sub company was made.
vester company's public declaration
lleafnem Ifeanot l>r Cured
marine wonder. The boy's story is
that economy In the manufacture and
Fatal Quarrel of Pugilists.
by local applications, as they rann<
very interesting. He is a youth of
distribution of agricultural machinery
Custer City, S. P.. Aug. lfi.—Roy reach the diseased poition of tin* ear
about twelve years, bright and ob
There is only one way to cure deafness,
was the motive for effecting that $120,servant, and Is up to date the only Streeter. a colored lightweight pugilist and that is by constitutional remedies
*ou
Wheat, Oats, Earlcy, Corn, Flsx,
fH>0,000 merger, several of the Chicago
of
some
local
note,
was
shot
and
in
child who has made the novel trip. He
stantly killed on the street by another Deafness is caused by an intlamed Con
companies that make up part of the
says:
pugilist, John Gorman, better known dition of the mucous lining of the Kus
combine, issued letters to their ger
"When we got down to Marshall Hall, as "Kid Hogan." The men met and tachian Tube. When this tube gets in
tral agents throughout the country,
the Adder was floating in the water. renewed a former quarrel and Gorman llamed you have a rumbling sound or
ordering a reduction of about thre,imperfect hearing, and when iti-cntirch
It looked like a big pecan nut, and
fourths of the total number of em when we got inside it seemed that we emptied the contents of a shotgun Into closed deaft.ess is the result, and un'css
Streeter's body. Gorman is under ar
ployes representing these companies
this imtlammation can be taken out and
were In a pecan nut with windows. rest.
this tube restored to its normal condit
HI the field.
The crew consisted of only eight per
ON THE DIAMOND.
ion hearing will he destroyed forever
"The other companies in the corn- sons. They took papa, two other men
Nine eases out of ten are caused by cat
line are preparing to follow their ex and myself on to the round deck. We
American Association.
arrh. which is uothing but an intlain< d
ample. Equally radical reductions in went down through a hole, which the
At Toledo. 4: Kansas City. 9.
condition of the mucous surfaces.
the office forces are being planned by sailors called a hatch. Then they closed
At Boston. 2: Chicago, 1.
We will give One Hundred hollars f>>r
all. it is sai'l. for the near future. Ten the hole, and the light came In through
At Columbus. 3; Milwaukee. I.
any case of IVafnesslcaused by catarrh
thousand men in all are expected to
At Indianapolis. 8; St.Paul. 1.
that eon not be cu reel ly Hall's Catarrh
a heavy glass window.
lose their positions."
Cure. Her d for circulars free.
American League.
"The officer explained that water
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MORGAN BEHIND THE DEAL.
Sold by Druggists 7.V.
At Philadelphia. 11: ivrtoit. 4.
sides, and as it came in the boat set
De Hall's Family I'ills are the best,
Move to Secure Control of Great Lakes tled down slowly. When the round Second game, Philadelphia. 5:
troit.
2.
Treat ymir
for KhrumatUm.
glass window was just touching the
Shipbuilding.
At Washington. 6: St. Louis. 2.
When jou are sutTeiir g frout rheum
Cleveland. Aug. 18.—The Plalndeal- water, the boat began to rock in the Second game. Washington. 2; St.
atism. the kidneys must be altendc
funniest way. I suppose it felt like
er says:
Louis, 1.
to at once so that tlvey will eliminate tbe
A definite offer has been made for being in a cork. It moved with every
uric acid from the blool. Foley's Kid
the stock of the American shipbuilding little wave and Just bobbed about. I
MARKET QUOTATIONS.
ney Cure is the most etTcctive renn d\
company and the directors are consid was looking out of the window. The
for this purpose. K. T. Hopkins, of Pol
ering the matter. Their reply will be boat began to move through the water,
Minneapolis Wheat.
ar. Wis., says. "After unsuccessful!}
given the first of next month, when and then the floor tilted under my feet
Minneapolis.
Aug.
1«>.—Wheat— doctoring three years for rheumatism
they meet in special session.
65-%c; Dec., tU^c. On with tbe best doctors, I tried Foiej's
and where your family will Lave the advantages oi
The man uehind the deal is J. Pier- I could see the sky through the win Sept.
Track—No. 1 hard, 76%c; No. 1 North Kidney Cure and it cured tne. I eanm»
dow.
pant Morgan.
speak to highly of this great medicim
"The water came op and up, and era, 74%c.
The present transaction will strike
Chris; tjhutz.
at the control of the Great Lakes. The then there was only a little piece left
Sioux City Live Stock.
American
Shipbuilding
company, like a new moon. This went away,
1 ' 1 -—Cattle—
Found kidneys are safeguard)* of
Sioux
City.
Ia..
Aug.
I
with its headquarters in Cleveland, and we could not see a thing outside
Cows, bulls and mixed. |2.n<"0 4.4f>: Make tbe kidney* healthy with Foh
owns construction yards, machine except yellow water. We went along
shops and foundries in this city, Lo- with the deck tilted for awhile, and stockers and feeders. $3.5^(0 4.70: year Kidnc\ Cure.- Chris Sliutz.
4.3'*. Hog>—
lings and calves.
raine, Detroit and Wyandotte. Mich.,
jSSSStt
{M^O.70.
West Superior and Milwaukee, Wis., then it came flat again.
"Then we went along as if we were
Chicago and Buffalo. Its property is
Duluth Grain.
valued at
with an extra re In a tunnel. The electric lights in the
Dnfnth. Aug. 1»>.—Wheat—Cash » .
serve fund of $3AX»,000. It is doing big nut were lighted, and we could see 1 hard. 7">c; No. 1 Northern. 71 a „e:
an immense business. It is said that everything inside, but when you looked No. 2 Northern. *>S 7 s e; No. 3 sprint:.
the aim of the Eastern people is not out of the windows it was all dark. ^7^c. To Arrive—No. 1 hard. 7. r ,<•:
only to get control of the American You could not feel any motion. It was No. 1 Northern. *3y*\c; Sept.. 67%.e;
Shipbuilding company's business, but not like on a car, because there wus Dec., 6r>i„c. Fiax—Cash. $1.42.
eventually of that of other large con no shaking. After we went under the
cerns, so as to practically monopolize
St. Paul Union Stock Yards.
water the boat stopped tumbling about,
the entire busings;- *rom the Atlantic
St.
Paul. Aug. lfi.—Cattle--CnoicA
making
us
feel
queer,
and
while
the
to the Mississippi a:.d undoubtedly in
butcher- steeds. f!r.*'"<Ki'7.50; choice
then come and see me, and 1 * ill show you just what you want.
Ifyoy*
the end a.11 tbe tr&dt- ( rem ocean to Soar v, as Sat we could not tell that
butcher cows and heifers. $4.<>o/fj r,.n
were moving along.
ocean.
are renting land now. paying $3 to 55 per acre annual rental, I will
•
T -v. '.ays ago rep -isentatives of the
"After awhile the floor tilted up good to choice veals. $3.<»o£i5."
Sheep—Good to
Eastern tr:.-?
in the city. The again the other way. I was sitting on Hogs—|»>.4<"f/7.0o.
show you just as good land and sell it to you at w hat you
stocks of the American Shipbuilding a camp stool and felt Just when it choice, $3.5'»@ 4.00; lambs.$4.5o^f 5.". '
company took a jump. Thursday the tipped up. We went along this way
Chicago Union Stock Yards.
will pay out in rental, w here you are in three years,
^
common stock advanced from 549.25 for a time, and then the water outside
Chicago, Aug. 16.—Cattle—Good to
to $54.25. It was known by those of
the
window
got
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and
the
and will give you easy term5 of payment.
•
prime steers. $ 8 . 0 o ^ p o o r to r.
the inner circles that a proposition
ft 7.5u; stockers and fe -1
was contemplated and it came Friday window itself began to come up and dium. $4.2"
r
ers. $2.. >'"5 o.5"; cows and heiferIf you want a good location in Madi5on I ha\e such for you.
A large num*
The representatives of the Eastern the water to go down In front of it.
"We went along a little ways, and $1.50@6 ."O; Texas steers. $3.0Of t 3/< •
trust came with the intention of buy
ber of substantial buildings have been built in Hndison the past si a-*
»
ing and made their offer to the Amer then the boat dived, and it was dark Hogs—Mixed and butchers. $0.4"'/
lean Shipbuilding company. It was to again, and in a little while we came 0.95; good to choice heavy. $6.S'"T/
r
Axrt
.
6.60; light
Mn and the city is steadily growing In population.
>
buy all their stocks with a generous up again. This la»t time we only went 7.10; rough heavy.
amount of extra for the good will. The a few feet under water. I did not $0.25'fi6.90; bulk of sales. $6.4'"fI6>"
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Sheep—Good to choice, $3.«k<»#4.2~;
price offered for the common stock- feel the deck tilt so much as at lirst.
lambs, $3.,"'i<5 6.75.
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*
was $1<"> and that for the preferred
"The officer said the first time the
stock $150.
Chicago Grain and Previsfons.
boat went down fifteen feet, and that
ERICK MYLAND.
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